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Present (generation at Rattle
Creek Mt'i tlnj:. PHYeALILY BTALLY

Former Secretary of Navy, W.
E. Chandler, Has Joint Reso-utio- n

He Hopes to Get Be-

fore Members Soon.
To Have No Back Pains, No Nervousness, No Kidney Disease, No Loss of Ambition, But With
Plenty of Life, Energy and Vigor of Youth is the Wish of Every Young, Old or iVHddie-Age- ri Man.

We Cure Men and Men Only
LOOK, MEN! WE HAVE A SYSTEM OP TREATMENT STRANGE, PECULIAR AND CONVINCING

The cftcTts of our m.irvelous meiiiod of healing, of onr health-givin- g treatments, are felt ininiediatel)', the normal funclions are rcstoml ):itrkl y. Dica? i drien out nnd
tiealtfi Is retoml to the afllictel.

Dur system of treatment Is offerel to all discouraged men, especially to those rho have tried others without Micces. It is TOTALLY DIFI'IIKIINT and I'MJKK anj
system you have ever heaitl of, which is absolutely die most satisfactory advanced in years! We are among the firt physicians in th world to practice it! If matters not
what your condition pi.ny 1k, nor when you Iot vitality, nor when you contracted your disae the termination of this system has N FA' Kit ONCK I'AILKU to sativfy, if your
case U curable. Our treatment assists worn-ou- t and Jaded men to new vitality, strength and happiness.

Your whole future may hinge on what you do now. Is not restoration to health and vigor worth the slight vfioit of coming to our oHUo :utd getting our opinion? It i

absolutely FKKK, and neither binds you nor obligate you in any way. COMK!

liATTLK :i:KI;K, Mich., Jan. 13.
Jacob Iliis oi Xew York, author and
friend of Col. Teddy Roosevelt gave
the members of the Xational raco
betterment conference an uneasy half
hour this evening when he spoke on
"The Pad Hoy."

Prefacing his address, he said: "I
for onp am sick of all this talk anout
heredity and better babies which I
have heard here in tho past few days.
IWter babis are bing born now
than ever before. And they are being
born into a better and brighter world.
The only heredity that need concern
mankind is the universal heredity.
J,et man remember that all are child-
ren of Cod."

Kiis then cited numerous examples
of poorly born men and women who
became powers for world progress.

"The race degenerating 7" he asked.
"Why, your own president, Dr. Steph-
en Smith can recall that whn he
started work for h.imanity in the
sixties the death, rate was .'10 per
1,000 population. Today it is 1 : per
1.00C. If the death rate of the six-
ties still maintained 100.0'k) more
persons would have died in New York
alone last year than did.

"Where were the l.Uuu free kin-
dergartens, the 1,000 public school
playgrounds, the 700 or more social
schools of New York alone?

"Had tenements and farms which
make boys set up at 4 a. :;i. to do
the chores still make bad boys. Hut
they are growing: less every year."

Judge lien Iandsey of Denver
showed bow the attitude of the law
toward the so-call- ed bad boy has
changed. "I,aw is not abva. s justice."
lie said. "Thank Cod the courts are
learning to mix patience, imerest.
sympathy a id understanding with the
statutes in dealing with juvenile

South Bend South BendDr, Fleener, The Noted Men's Specialists

Gives FREE EXAMINATION, Opinion and Advice to Afflicted Men.
If in Trouble Call Today.' It Will CostYou Nothing to Have a Talk

The men of this city and the surrounding rountry
need no longer go to Chicago or New York city to get
epeii treatment or opinion-- . We have located with
us a man who has teven rooms filled full of machin-
ery a)d appliance for making a proper diagnosis of
you. cave, muWor curing diseases of men. We have
everything that money cn buy in our office for your
lKnertt and welfare.

T!ie men of thi city and the uiTou:ding coivntry
need no longer go to Chicago or New York city to get
expert treatment or opinions. We havo !otttcd with
us a man mho has seven looms tilled full of machin-
ery and appliance for making a proper diAgnois of
your cac, and for curing dieae of men. We i.ave
everything that ruey buy in our office ftr your
bcneilt ami welite.

VIC AM BLOODPELVIC AND

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 :). William
I:. Chanrllor, former s crutary of the
navy, ha.s prepared a joint resolution

f conffrc-yj-? for intervention in Mex-

ico.
Declaring that if we ould not

honorably avoid Koins t war ith
tfpain in order to put an end to atroc-
ities in Cuba, we cannot now aoidsuing to war with the brutal c jntend-in- s

forces in Mexico in order to put
an end to worse atrocities there.

Sen. Chandler, who had a hand in
framing the Joint resolution which
brought on war with Spain, dev-lare- s

that there is a remarkable paiillel
between the two situations, and hat
the substitution of tho word "Mexico"
lur "Cuba" maks the revolution
of 1838 exactly fit the present case.

He has submitted his resolution to
I'res. Wilson with a lr-le- r outlining
his view on the Mexican situation. Ho
iiotea from the .statement o.r Huerta

on Jan. 7 that "hell will ho'd both
Woodrow Wilson and myself before I
resign," and the later statement of
Cen. Villa that 'Huerta'. death has
been decreed as a traitor to .lexico
and that he will be fed to the sharks
in the Hay of Vera Cruz" as evidence
of the chaotic conditions m.w rcinini;
in Mexico.

The, joint resolution which lie ex-
pects to sec introduced in connsat an early date is is follows:

"The abhorrent conditions v. hich
have existed for more than three
ears in tho republic of Mexico so

near our own borders have shocked
the moral sen.--e of the people of the
United States and have been a dis-
grace to Christian civilization culmin-
ating- as they have in the carryirpr on
war there by the various conteudint;
military actions contrary to the rubsof warfare among civilized nations
which condition cannot longer be en-
dured:

"Therefore, resolved, by the senate
and house of representatives of the
1'nited States of American in congress
assembled :

"First That peace. good order, pro-
tections for the lives, liberty andproperty of the citizens of all 'nations
and free and independent government

ught to be established and maintain-
ed in the republic of Mexico.

"Second Tht it is the duty of the
United States to demand and the gov-
ernment of the United States doeshereby demand that the contending
military factions within the border: of
Mexico bo at once ceased to wae
warfare between themselves and do
immediately establish armlstics andproceed by peaceful negotiations amiprocesses to organize one free and in-
dependent government of Mexico.

"Third That the president of the
United States be directed and empow-
ered to use the entire land and naval:orces of the United States and to call
into tho actual service of the United
States the militia of the severalstates, to such extent as may be neees-s'ir- y

to carry these resolutions into ef- -
feer.

"Fourth That the United Stateshereby disclaims any disposition or
intention to exercise sovereignty, jur-
isdiction or control over, Mexico ex-cept for the puciMeation there of andasserts its determination, when thatis accomplished to leave the govern-
ment and control of Mexieo to its
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TWO MEN LOSE LIVES

IN CALUMET MINE FIRE

Capt. .loiiii S. Parrel in Charge of
Ueoiie Party, Dies When
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CAHUMUT. Mich.. Jan. 1 Two
men lost their lives Monday in a tiro
which is still rasing in the mine of
the Cleaveland Cliff mines in Xegau-ne- e.

John Heche, a pumpman, who
was on the surface when the fire
started, went underground to investi-
gate. When he failed to return Capt.
John S. Harrett headed a rescue par-
ty which went in search of Heebe.

Harrett was equipped with an oxy-pe- n

tank but it is believed the oxygen
became exhausted and lie was over-
come by smoke. His body was later
discovered but it was found he had
discarded the tank. Harrett leaves
a widow and eic;lit children, the oldest
being six years old Heche's body has
not been located.

Several membeis of the rescuing
parties were overcome hy smoke and
had to be helped to the surface, oxy-K.e- n

in their helmets having become
exhausted.

MelancTioIla, Weak Tiemble, Varicocele, Excessive
Drinking, ExporMii-e- , Ovei-t?- f Si 3rry. Producing
Rrnin Vng, Ltst. Vigor, Manly Tcline and 3IaJe Weak-
ness; Weak, Nervous, Restless at Night, and Weak,
Aching Rack, Diseased Kidneys, Inflamed Prostate,
Despondent, Lack of Energy, Ambition and Strength,
Poor Memory, Hollow-eye- d, Face Pimples and Dark
(Circles Under Eyeu.
An endlesa numlnv of men have one or more ci tho
above symptoms and drag from day to day in despair
of a prosperous, happy future, and well they may, for
if neglected their health is sure to be wrecked by a
complete loss of physical, mental and vital strength.
OUR PELVIC METtHODS, EMPLOYED ONLY BY UH

IN SOUTH BEND, IXSUHE EVERY MAN A LIFE
LONfS Cl'RE IF HE IS AH-TjICTE- WITH
EITHER.

Melancholia. Weak Trembles. Varicocele. Excessive
Drinking, Exposure, Overwork and Worr). Producing
Drain Fag, Lost Vigor, Manly Decline and Male Weak-
ness; Weal;, Nervous Restless at Night, and Weak.
Aching Hack, Diseased Kidneys, Inflamed Froslate. De-

spondent, Lack of Energy, Ambition ami Strength,
PKr Memory, llidlow-eic- d. Face Pimples and Dark
Circles Fnder Eyes-A- n

endless number ot men hae one u more f the
above sjmptoms aJd drag from day to day in despair
of a prosperous happy future, and well they may, for
if neglected their health is sine' to be wrecked by a
complete loss of physical, mental and ital stength.

DI D PELVIC METHODS. EM P LOVED ONLY 1W US
IN SOITH REND, INSURE EVERY MAN A LIFE

ONC. CURE IF HE IS AFFLICTED WITH
EITHER.

RlX)OD POISON. SKIN DISEASES. URETHRAL
VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE. MAN-

LY DECLINE, LOST VITALITY. PILES. FISTULA
OR CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE STOMACH. KID-
NEYS, HIADDEH AND PROSTATE.

DOROTHY DALE MARRIES

Becomes Pride of Illchanl T. Howard,
St. Louis Milionaire.

hi RLOOD POISON, SKIN 1)1

STKUCTTIOXS, VARICOCV.
:s. URETHILVL on.

, HYDROCKLK, MAX- - 1 .... ' JJ - - in ' t,t .,, i ..J,

LY DECLINE, IX)ST Yl.TAtJTY, PHiES, FISTULA
0. F. FLEENER, M. D., Expert Doctor for Men"Fifth That for the purposes ,,f OR (TilRONIO DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, KII-NEY- S,

BLADDER. AND PROSTATE...I.-- iriiinuun oi congress war
b and the same is hereby declared
tf exist between the United States andall governments and military forcewithin the borders of the republic of.Mexico.'

XHW YORK. Jan. 1". Dorothy
Dale, well known on Broadway as a
musical comedy actress, is the wife of
Richard T. Howard, a young St. Louis
millionaire and a society leader
whom she met in Fngland last Jne
and married two days later.

This interesting bit of possip comes
from Abraham Weinberg, a dttective,
who says that he was employed by
Howard to ward oiT a coterie of
blackmailers who sought to mulct
Howard of $Go,t00.
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1 1 I f T rt DT K nJ' Ailiiuus 1 U:VI i-jlt- Thpse ; tNy Diseases of which We have Cured so Many Men, Many of Whom Failed to Receive a Cure in Treating with Oilier Spe-ialiM- . These Please Cast Shadow nml n

Rlight Upon the Lives of Many 3Ien AVho Would Otherwise Have Bright Futyres in Store For Them. If You Are a Sufferer. Don't Put the Mater on Another Day.FIREMEN HAVE TWO RUNSnun k
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Cro-sc- d Wires Calls Department to

Division St.
Crossed wires on the top of a tele-

phone pole in the 7 00 block of W. Di-

vision st., caused a run by the central
hose company about t o'clock Mon-
day evening. The blaze had been ex-
tinguished by a lineman when the
wagons arrived.

Hose company No. ?, was called to
710 K. Lasalle av. Monday afternoon
at o o'clock to extinguish a burning
flue. There was no damage.

AC.ALNST TAX;(.
LAWUKXCK. Kan., Jan. 1;;.

Chancellor Frank Strong Monday for- -

NKW YOltk'. Jan. l ::. More than
!.'0O of the principal nlay.rs on theAmerican staye have tianJed them-selves into the Actors' Equity associa-
tion with oftices in this citThe object f the association, as ex-
plained by Pres. Francis Wilson, is
io "t;ie actors and actresses the semeprotection enjoyeii by authors, m:.n-aers- .

musicians and stape meclu-tile- s

a result hich ti oulv be (d-
etained through co-operati- on "

Cures Blood Disease s
Mil'er,

corivs- -
Other officers are Henrvue president; Hruce Mcliae,

jtondinj secretary; Richard A Uurdy, j bade students of Kansas university attre asurer; Howard Kvle. re. .r,li tending tango receptions or teas or
dances wher? the tango is permitted.

iti 'at 1 1 : x vaxt i : d .

LOXDOX. Jan. 1". A career for
fat men has been opened by a large
London tirm who are advertising for
fat men to work as drummers. The
tirm believe that big fat men are most
successful in getting orders.

Kidney, Bladder, Enlarged
Prostrate Gland and

Obstructions
With these diseases you may have more

complications than are presented by any
other diseased organ. By our searching il-

lumination of the bladder e determine
accurately the disease, and by our
microscopical examination and urinalysis
we make doubly sure the condition of the
kidneys, thus layine foundations for
scientific treatment.

Varicose
We dally demonstrate that Varicose

Veins can be cured in nearly all cases by
one treatment in such a satisfactory way
that the ital parts are preserved and
strengthened, pain ceases, .swelling sub-bide- s,

a healthy circulation is rapidly re-

established, instead of depressing condi-
tions. We guarantee you a cure to stay
cured or refund the money for services
rendered.

Hydrocele
Hydrocele or water in the scrotum cured

in IU) minuses, without cutting, pain or lo?a
of time.

Stricture
Stricture of the urinary passage, causln?

an interruptiox. to the flow of urine, scald-i- u

and frequent urination cured in 10
days.

Our Direct Treatment for
Weakness of Hrlen

Tha.1 disorder commonly known as weak-

ness has for years and generations baffled
the efforts of physicians, yet to this very
day a majority of doctors, specialists not
excepted, are attempting: to overcome it by
mehods that have been In constant use and
have always failed for half a century. They
doe the system with powerful stimulants
and tonic, calculated to restore nervous
force or strength that Is not and never has
been lacking, with a result that the func-

tions are temporarily excited to tho positive
detriment of the patient. Weaknest we
call it such for convenience just now is
only a symptom resulting from a chronic-
ally swollen and inflamed prostate gland,
and curable by local treatment only.
Either early dissipation or some Improper-
ly treated contracted disease is responsible'
for the Inflammation in most instances.
though accident, injury, strain, etc., may
produce the same result. We permanently
cure these cases of prematurents. loss of
vigor, etc., without the giving of a single
Internal dose, which demonstrates the ab-

solute accuracy of our understanding and
treatment o this disorder, and we have
entire confidence in our ability to cure all
cases that come to us for treatment. We
are equally certain that no treatment other
thai that hlch we have perfected can
completely and permanently restcv
strength and vi.$or.

secretary; Paul X. Turner, course;.
Anions the leading women membersarc Klsie Ferguson. Christie Mac-Donal- d.

Janet lir-'vh.- r and UthelItarry more.
The association i governed larirelythrough the council, consisting of thefollowing: Fdwiu Anion. tj.t,rg Ar-lis- s.

Digby Dell. Holbrook Hlinn. A-
lbert Hruning. Arthur Hyron. Charles
IK Coburn. Edward Connelly. JohnCope. Wm. t 'ourtlei-- h. JtiVr.-o-n deAngelii. Hoi ert Rdoson. Fdward Elli.Frank Cilniore. Wilton Lackaye. Ceo'
Nash. Frank Keieher. W in. Sampson.
Crant Stewart. John Westlev and
Thomas Wise.

WV want vo j to v:ail and on.suit u? dur-
ing t his week. ou ran do tiiis l'ULb
When .ith us we will mal: a cry thor-
ough and searching examination and af?.r
learning all about your cae we ill de-fcrri- be

it plainly end f illy to yon t-- o oi
;m fully understand just ?. hat yo-j- r trou-

ble Is. i:i what can b drr.r for you, and
Juht ha It n ill t est.

Wo do not tar !;0v lor:.; oi liatr suf-- f

rod. nor who kavlaiu-- in our nsr; if
on are curable an ! the n:rans

to do it.
If ou ljav; it.,..ti a n iiouraub- -

plh'ated coudi i ion v. rii mi. and ad-

vice w ith ou .'if-- 10 ih I eir !nar:s t pur-
sue that i f' fr xou to follow and i-- t

s.c. niufli out of !:f a. is In -- tore for ou.
V cannot do more than thi-- , and r.o huu-ir- t

j.h "! in n will rrorr.l.st.1 jr.

OI!; Ft : FETATION IS AT STAKE
YOE NEED NOT 1 EAlt UECEHTION OK
M ISHKIM'KSKNTATION. Ol'E STANDING
!S WOKTli MOItE TO !S THAN ALL OF
YOL'Ft MONEY. LET ALONE A FEW
DOLLARS I'O!' VOI R EME VOL' MHJHT
PA Y.

We use the newest and latest treatment

for Blood Poison and Skin Diseases. Pro-

fessor Ehlrich's (of Germany) NEOSALV-ARSA- N

or "914," the improved Salvara:i,

instead of the old remedy called "Goo."

Neosalvarsan Is absolutely safe and harm-

less and more effective than GOti" and

can be administered in the office palmrs-l- y

and with absolutely no ill effect whatever

or detention from business. This Treat-

ment is far superior to any olh?r em-

ployed in the cure of this dreadful dlv
ease. Symptoms begin to disappear in a

few hours after the administration of thS
remedy. If you have or ever had this dis-

ease In any stage or form, do not fail to

call and get this wonderful treatment an.t
be cured for liU.

I

Check the Symptoms
of Lung Trouble

one .f thi' iii.mv reasons vliy Lung
rr.ui --- s dirJictilt to iicht i be-.uis- e

t!i. diM'.iv, is often of a very flattering
:.ature. The patient ni.iy look well, but in
reiiity U f.it b in? itren;h by continued
r:i!it sNe-it- . fever aiitj coucn. Thee
yiajitonTs sli-ul- te checked a quickly

it's possible. IXkir.ari's Alterative is bene-ti'in- l
in . Jieekinir fevrr jtn.l niirht sweats

and it ha brought abcut many comjilete
rei ovt ries. lteail this ea:---

:;C. V. ;a;?a St.. New York.
'o:dlenion am writing 'u thi

thit others in iy know nhat

w.yxt srnM.mi:sWAS!IIXi;T0X. Jan. 7. The con-
struction of eUht submarine torpedo
I. oats on the iv-icifi-c coast for the de-
fense of Pacific Co. c--t forts i pro-
posed in a bill introduced Monday in
the house by pep. Hayes of California.

j your AlTerativ na s tione ior n;e. i

':'.s a very you air woman 1 v. jis a uf-fe- rr

from 15roiic!dtls. I tried dorter Ar.v u.an who wjhes ir
EE EE cordial iv invited a:; a c;after inn-tor- . Lretti'" little or no lene-tit- .

rinally 1 hao nic we;tts. 'ak
ami lot ra;dtlly it. weight :ml n:v

dot tor tol.l nit if they weie n't h ked
I would have Lunc Trot!.'. Miss Mary
Korhaiuer. who is a frier. J of mine, re- -

FREE CONSULTATIONFAEE CONSULTATION Don't Let Money Matters Keep You Away. Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Unless
a Cure Is Effected, Our Policyovered lifter taking your AlteiMtlve sind :

in.istl that I try it.
two vears.- - perttvtly

I am now, aff.-- r

well, strong and We simply uanl the opportunity of thouing every man suffering from INFECTION", BLOOD DISEASE NERVOUSNESS, HHEL'M A TIS.M, KIDNEY AND HLADDEE OMPLU A- -

TIOVS. YAEICOSE VEINS (WEAK II LOO I) VESSELS) lie can only he made strong hy and through the blood stream. We know that we an him n life, new hop- - an.i Hvlthy."
t r!i,!avit.t mi:s. ksa vnr.hi'LL.

Ilior oil reo Ue-- t. IlAlmvc a b'irev iati o

THIS MAX HAS r.AMlT
.10 P. IN Till: COIMKY

PATHS. Jan. i::. The man who
has the easiest job in the United
States has been disco ereti. He
is a Frenchman. Lecb-ro- , de Pullig-ny- .

who is juid to hae drawn a
salary of $S.oco a year for th ? last
four years without doin- - a stroke
of wTk.

In l?o? do Pul.igny was ent to
the United States by the Ureneh
government as "chief of the ngi-n- e

is mis-ion,- " his duties be in to
aid oun French engineers in ob-
taining p itions w ith bl.r United
States firms where they might
learn United States method-'- .

S"o far not a simrle Frenchman
has applied for as-d-tar- ar.d ac-co7c- in

t tb.e Journal Ii Liberte.
de IMilliirny's sob' occupation h.ts
beeti "traveling all over America
attending innumerable conferences
and banquets. The only mm in
France knowinc: of his existence
seems to be the tr-iisii- tt r w ho
tiraws the salary chet-k.-

ittre him back to health. Micriscopical analytical urinalysis EIUTE. Come and have a friendly talk. Do it today.

AMIIYjAL SERUM FOR VvEAS MEN. DRUGS NEVER CURED A WEAEi MAN
I'.i knian's Alteraihe

raanr years' tet to 1 iiio;
proven lr
etM aeiou-i
A ffeotb.ns.
Stubborn

aiol Lur.
Un;i. bit lr iehi.il At!ini.
(ohls and in upballdin? t! e system. on
tair.s no rarei-tji-a- . isons r haMt-fon- n ul paP flir:c "Irugf.. Sold bv leading druffgl:. n rtfc & fi HW il

'riti the Lckiaan Laboratory. Philadpl- -

1 liLNth mmj'ala. ra.. lor !( .klt tel.Uig or reivreries
and additional evbleiav. Advertiserntnt. iU

We also run? Kupmrt. Rhruruatia::i,
Pile.. Iitula, Kidnvy and Bladder atui
Prostate Diseases i!i(Ily, 1 nnun'ntlv and
vihout pain or 1cl of tir.:e. Exara illa-

tion free. Rosin treatment no- - today.
All letter promptly aiJ-Yero-

WARNING Electrical TTeatruent. Electric
Belts. Susper.joo". Bandages. Medicines,
locally or internally, will never cure any
man of Varicocele, Hydrocele. Pile?, Rup-
ture. Stricture. Fistula, and when a doctor
tells you he can cure you hy such methods,
he Is only after your money.TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS 109 1- -J W. WASHINGTON AVE.

o Iarje I! 00 in.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Entire Front Floor Orer Trek's Shoe Stor.
TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS


